Denmark
Jamboree Denmark 2017
“We leave impressions”

WHAT
Jamboree Denmark 2017 is Denmark’s largest jamboree. 40,000 Danish and international guides and scouts will meet in the picturesque area of Sønderborg, close to the Danish-German border. With Jamboree Denmark 2017 we want to leave impressions in ourselves, each other and the world around us.

This is a co-ed event for Guides and Scouts
www.spejderneslejr.dk

WHEN
22nd-30 July 2017

WHERE
Sønderborg, Denmark

WHO
PARTICIPANTS: Youth members 14 years +.
INTERNATIONAL SERVICE TEAM. Adult members

HOW MUCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event fee (290€)</th>
<th>$480.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All activities, transport to and from the Jamboree site, all food (which the unit will need to cook themselves over open fire) and a welcome package. (The Australian contingent would be paired with a Danish group)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Indicative Flight costs ex Sydney-Hamburg (2016 prices) Does not include bus transfer to Soderborg | $2200.00 |
| Administration fee | $150.00 |
| Contingent Support fund fee | $80.00 |
| International Scarf | $20.00 |
| Overseas travel insurance contribution | $85.00 |

Please be aware that extra costs may be incurred by extending your trip pre or post event. Contingent shirts and badges are not included in the above costs.

APPLY ON LINE at:
http://international.girlguides.org.au/

AUSTRALIAN CLOSING DATE: 31st October 2016

Regards,
Wendy Davis

FROM
National International Travel Consultant

EMAIL
travel@girlguides.org.au

DATE
15/06/2016